
ESTATE AUCTION

Lovely 2BR, 1BA Home 
with Large Back Patio 
& 24x24 Shop
This home features a spacious 
living room, kitchen, dining 
room, central air, natural gas 
furnace, and updated flooring. 
Also included is an attractive 
covered back patio, with a pro-
pane fire pit. Ideal for a sum-
mer night picnic. This home is 
perfect for the first-time buyer, 
older couple or 
excellent income potential.

Marceline City Lot
This 5-Lot corner property, 
located at 401 Booker, is just 
shy of an acre of land. 
Excellent property to build on, 
has all the amenities needed.

2014 GMC Sierra 1500
Crew Cab SLT, 32,900 miles, 
4x4, leather seats, fixed run-
ning boards, bed liner with bed 
cover, navigation system, many 
other extras, a very clean well 
cared for truck, VIN: 3GTU-
2VEC1EG434202

Nice Tools & Shop 
Equipment, Boat, and 
Motors
’78 Avenger Jet Boat, Rebuilt 
Motor; Linde 225 MIG weld-
er; Oxy-Acetylene torch w/ 
cart; Snap-On battery charger; 
Craftsman compound miter saw; 
Tradesman band saw; Wood plan-
er; Craftsman router combo kit; 
Duracraft HD drill press; (3) Tool 
chest & cabinets; Milwaukee saw-
zall; Air pig; Several 5 gal. propane 
tanks; Stihl grass trimmer; Fiber-
glass & Alum. Step ladders; Snap-
On Torque wrench; Several ¼” 
– ½” torque wrenches; Crowbars; 
Prybars; Several body shop tools; 
HD ext. cords; Welding clamps, 
vice grips, c clamps; Drill bits of all 
sizes; Gas jugs & funnels; Several 
air tools; HD angle grinder; Logs 
chains, straps, & binders; Crafts-
man radial arm saw; Craftsman ta-
ble saw; Hundreds of bolts, nuts, 
washers; Organizers; Hand saws; 
Buck Saw; Butchering kettle; 

Misc. lumber and doors; Assort-
ment of different motor parts; 
Lawn & garden tools; Rubbermaid 
shop shelving; (2) inboard boat 
motors, Chevy 454, run only a 
few minutes; Several misc. sock-
ets, wrenches, screw drivers, etc.; 
The Garage is full!

Good Appliances, 
Furniture & Household 
Related, Guns
Crosley elec. washer & dryer; 
Crosley refrigerator w/ top 
freezer, ice maker; Frigidaire elec. 
Stove; Sharp microwave; Hamil-
ton beach coffee maker; Beau-
tiful roll top desk; (2) La-Z-Boy 
recliners; Nice leather reclining 
sofa; Coffee table; Matching glass 
end tables; Wooden wardrobe; 
Corner cabinets; Dinette table w/ 
4 chairs; hall table; Curio cabinet; 
(2) full beds; Wrought iron patio 
set; Coat rack; Several kerosene 
lamps; Detrola turn top; Many 
boxes of pots, pans, dishes, small 
kitchen appliances & other kitch-
en wares; Pitcher & bowl; Hurri-
cane lamp; Old vinyl records; Sev-
eral hundreds of rounds of ammo 
of various calibers; Reloading 
supplies; Long bow; Remington 
model 700 .300 WSM bolt-action 
rifle, stainless bull barrel, w/ Tasco 
scope; Much More!
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